Coeds See Action

Riflemen Extend Victory Streak

The last Friday before vacation saw the MIT Rifle Team defeat an old nemesis, Northeastern, by a score of 1426 to 1395 at the home range. The range was graced by the presence of two Northeastern Coeds who turned in creditable performances for their team. Scott Draper, also of Northeastern, had the top individual score of 290. Nevertheless, last year's New England League and Greater Boston League champions had been hard hit by graduations and were soundly defeated. The top MIT shooters were Bob Clark '63, 289; Steve Smith '62, 286; and Richard Ludeman '63, 280.

Latest tabulations show MIT leading the 16 team New England League with an undefeated record and a high team average of 1423. Tech men also hold six of the top twenty places in individual averages and several others are close behind.

How They Did

Hockey
Colgate 9 MIT 4
UMass 4 MIT 2
Rifle
MIT 1426, Northeastern 1395
Pistol
Army 1398 MIT 1299
UMass 1275
Squash
Army 7 MIT 2
Basketball
Bowdoin 71 MIT 65
Wrestling
MIT 18 Williams 6

Wrestlers In 18-6
Win Over Williams

The varsity wrestling team preserved its undefeated status before vacation, whipping Williams, 18-6. Tech won six of the eight matches, No pins were recorded.

Co-captain Dave Latham '61 scored a 2-0 decision in the 130 pound class to head the victory. Greg Brown '62 maintained his undefeated record with a 5-0 decision in the 147 pound competition.

Also scoring victories for Tech were sophomores Jim Evans '67 (178), John Sullivan '67 (161), Tom Gerrity '67 (152) and Mike Williams '67 (152). Defeated for the home squad were Joe LaPrade '62 in the unlimited and Mack Harris '63 in the 223 pound match.

In their only test this month the matmen travel to Coast Guard Wednesday.
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